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Getting the Goods Delivered in
Dense Urban Areas
A Snapshot of the Last Link of the Supply Chain
ANNE G. MORRIS, ALAIN L. KORNHAUSER, AND MARK J. KAY
Data were analyzed from 74 “Freight Mobility Interviews”—surveys conducted with key transportation executives whose products and services
are shipped into New York City’s central business district (CBD). Quantitative data collected included company profiles, defined by product
category; kind of transportation service; type of distribution channel;
characteristics of dispatched truck trip; and time and cost for last leg of
trip. Major barriers to freight mobility identified by logistics/distribution/
transportation managers were widespread congestion, theft/vandalism,
inadequate docking space, and insufficient curbside parking for commercial vehicles. Recommendations to increase productivity in the CBD
included off-peak and extended delivery hours, additional truck parking
zones, and incentives to upgrade docking areas. Barriers to freight mobility were consistent across industry sectors. Initiatives that have the potential to increase the efficiency of urban goods movement include improved
law enforcement to deter theft/vandalism, information-based improvements such as accurate signage, the use of ITS technology and management systems to actively manage curbside commercial parking zones, and
improved road maintenance. The nontraditional methodology developed
for collecting urban freight mobility data provides process-oriented data
that reflect changing supply chain strategies of private-sector shippers and
carriers.

Urban congestion continues to grow in metropolitan areas throughout
the United States and worldwide (1). Changing distribution and transportation strategies enabled by freight carrier deregulation and supply
chain management practices, such as just-in-time and continuous
replenishment, are factors that may have contributed to more frequent
deliveries. Having more trucks on the streets leads to more congestion
in urban areas. However, in the New York metropolitan area, a mature
infrastructure and a shrinking public economy do not support traditional “demolition, bricks, and mortar” solutions. A lack of qualitative and quantitative performance and cost data has hindered urban
planners in responding to evolving transportation patterns. Transportation planners require state-of-the-art data on freight mobility to
develop innovative management approaches to relieving congestion. Access to process-oriented freight mobility data, reflecting
business decisions, would facilitate an active management approach
that could use information technology to develop strategically
focused transportation solutions.
INTRODUCTION
This paper discusses findings of a survey called the “Freight Mobility Interview.” It is the second part of the Goods Movement in the
A. G. Morris, Center for Logistics and Transportation, Zicklin School of
Business, Baruch College, The City University of New York, New York,
NY 10010. A. L. Kornhauser, Transportation Program, School of Engineering, Princeton University, Princeton, NJ 08544. M. J. Kay, Department
of Marketing, Montclair State University, Upper Montclair, NJ 07043.

New York Metropolitan Area study, which began in 1996. The area
under study, New York City’s central business district (CBD),
extends from 59th Street to the southern tip of Manhattan, from the
East River to the Hudson River. The three-part study consists of the
following sections:
• Industry-Sector Focus Groups were conducted with transportation and logistics executives to identify barriers to efficient
freight movement into and through New York City and to identify
the strategies that companies employ to cope with them (2).
• Freight Mobility Interviews, conducted from a survey questionnaire, collected information about the last segment of the supply chain. Quantitative data gathered included time of dispatch, time
in transit, truck size, and kind of facility used by vehicles prior to
drop-off in the CBD.
• A time and motion study of dock activities and a survey of building managers of commercial office buildings regarding facilities for
receiving goods and services are in process.
The goal of the study was to develop a nontraditional research
methodology to collect information from the private sector on the
movement of goods and services in urban areas. Although the methodology developed to collect these data was implemented in New York
City, it was planned to be transferable to other urban centers. In addition, it was expected that the documentation of changing distribution
and transportation strategies by competitive commercial organizations—which are highly motivated to reduce transportation costs and
increase the speed of delivery—would provide a better understanding of barriers and facilitators of urban freight movement and the
problems of traffic congestion. This information would directly assist
in developing action plans to improve urban freight mobility and
other related problems of urban congestion.
METHODOLOGY
The Freight Mobility Interview was developed in concert with
the Focus Group Moderator’s Guide. The guide, designed to identify problems related to moving freight into and through the CBD,
contained a series of questions. Freight mobility barriers, listed
in Question Number 6 of the survey, were derived from focus
group findings. The surveys were critiqued by the Pre-Test Focus
Group and the 13 Industry-Sector Focus Groups and were revised
as needed. A majority of focus group members found the Freight
Mobility Interview acceptable. However, the Small Package Carrier
Focus Group participants, representing major express carriers, suggested that questions about time in transit and costs be replaced by
questions more appropriate for motor carrier participants. They
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developed a one-page questionnaire that became Question Number 7
of the survey.
The survey was administered as an interview to increase the response rate and the percentage of questions completed. It was referred
to as an “interview” in correspondence and telephone calls with participants and will be referred to as such for the remainder of the paper.
Categories of information collected for the interview follow:
• Company profile defined by product category(ies) shipped into
the study area,
• Transportation services used and percentage of dollar cost for
each,
• Distribution channel(s),
• Characteristics of dispatched truck trip,
• Costs for outbound transportation,
• Transportation barriers, and
• Productivity of vehicles and drivers (administered to carrier
representatives only).
Interview questions concerning issues such as costs, time in transit, and distribution channels involve proprietary information. To
ensure that data collection methods that were employed met the
industry’s confidentiality requirements, participants were advised
verbally that data would be pooled and that no individual organization would be identified. Further, at the suggestion of interviewees,
the word “CONFIDENTIAL” was printed in bold type on the first
page of the instrument.
RECRUITMENT
Outreach to the sample population began during the focus groups.
Participants often volunteered to complete the form or turn it over to
a transportation manager in their organization or to a third-party service. Next, focus group nonattendees (invited but unable to attend)
were accessed, as were members of The City University of New York
(CUNY) Center for Logistics and Transportation’s (CLT’s) Corporate Advisory Group, which meets once a year. Additional subjects
were recruited through local and national logistics/transportation
associations such as the Council for Logistics Management. Lists of
members and attendees of meetings and programs serving the logistics community, such as the CLT’s logistics management programs,
were reviewed to identify transportation managers of companies that
were shipping product into the CBD.
The initial recruitment procedure was to send prospective interviewees a copy of the instrument along with a cover letter stating
the study’s goals and the interview’s purpose. In addition, as a reinforcement, focus group nonattendees received a summary of their
industry sector’s Focus Group findings. Remaining candidates were
sent an overview of the findings. The cover letter advised that project staff would telephone to request participation in the study and to
schedule an appointment for the interview. The letter also stated that
an on-site interview would be held if requested. Callbacks took
place two to four weeks after the letter (n=200) was sent.
Because of lower-than-expected response rates, procedural
changes were instituted. The first approach was to make a followup telephone call one week after the letter was sent; an alternative
was to contact prospective subjects directly by telephone (cold call).
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ensure that a copy of the instrument would be available. If necessary, another instrument was sent by fax. Telephone interviews generally ranged from 10 to 30 minutes. The staff member read each
item and noted if and why there was no response. This improved the
response rate and also limited callbacks for unanswered questions.
A list of interview participants, by industry sector and company, is
presented in Table 1.
RESULTS
A summary of key findings from 74 interviews will describe factors
related to the movement of product into the CBD for the last link of
the supply chain. A detailed description of the data was provided in
“A Non-Traditional Approach to Collecting Urban Freight Mobility Data” (3). Although the study focused solely on goods movement into the CBD, characteristics discussed also apply to New
York City’s five boroughs and the outlying suburbs. Findings for
shippers (n=59) and motor carriers (n=15) are reported separately
unless otherwise noted.
The questions listed below are derived from the interview. It should
be noted that some questions, or parts thereof, were not answered in
full due to a lack of information, proprietary concerns, and/or the
inability to contact interviewees in follow-up telephone calls.
Product Categories
Table 2 presents the number and frequency of product category(ies)
moved into the study area by 59 shippers. Responses were highest
for the following categories: Food-packaged (n=10); Cosmetics
(n=8); and Accessories–Women, Apparel–Men, Apparel–Women,
Consumer Products, and Health & Personal Products (n=7). Product categories cited most frequently appeared to reflect the retail
businesses patronized by workers in Manhattan’s CBD.
Table 3 presents these same findings for the 15 motor carriers, a
majority of whom (n=10) moved all product categories listed into
the CBD.
Transportation Services
Interviewees were asked to indicate the percentage of dollar cost for
each category of service used to move product into the CBD.
Shippers
Twenty-five used Private Fleet Services, including pick-up and
delivery, truck load (TL), and less than truckload (LTL). The food
and beverage sectors used private fleets exclusively. The remaining
industry sectors, with the exception of Pharmaceuticals, Hi-Tech/
Office Equipment, and Hardware/Plumbing, also used it for some
portion of their transportation needs. Twenty-six shippers used
Express/Small Package Services, 12 used TL Services, and 29 used
LTL Services.
Motor Carriers

ADMINISTRATION
Project staff called interviewees the day prior to the scheduled
appointment to remind them of the scheduled interview time and to

Four respondents provided a full range of Private Fleet Services.
Four provided Express/Small Package Services, five provided TL
Services, and seven provided LTL Services.
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TABLE 1

Interview Participants by Industry Sector and Company

Distribution Channel

Shippers

Diagrams representing multiple channel structures were used to
collect data on factors related to the last link in the supply chain—
the transport of goods from the next-to-the-last node to the dropoff point in NYC’s CBD. Data collected included type and location
of facility, distance of facility (in miles) from NYC’s CBD, number of drop-offs/deliveries per trip/per day to the end customer, and
truck size.

The channels that were used follow. Thirty-six used Direct Delivery,
25 used One-Level Distribution, three used Two-Level Distribution,
and one used Three-Level Distribution. Eight shippers used two
channels. Starting points for the trip into the CBD were primarily
Distribution Centers (DCs) and Warehouses (WHs). Additional
facilities cited were terminals, manufacturers, corporate headquarters, consolidation centers, and cross-docks. A majority of facilities

TABLE 2

Product Categories Transported by Shippers* into New York City’s CBD
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Product Categories Transported by Carriers* into New York City’s CBD

were 5 to 80 km (3 to 50 mi) from the CBD; most were in New Jersey. The next most frequent locations were in the outer boroughs
and Long Island. Although truck sizes ranged from 2.4 to 16 m (8 to
53 ft), most were under 9 m (30 ft). Vehicles that were used included
vans, step-vans, pick-up trucks, straight trucks, and tractor trailers.
Drop-offs in the CBD ranged from 1 to 200, with the majority falling
between 1 and 10.

Average Duration of a Dispatched Round-Trip
In and Out of CBD
Round–trips for shippers ranged from 2 to 10 hours; however, most
reported trip durations in the 5- to 8-hour range. Carrier responses
were more varied. Round-trip durations ranged from 1.5 hours to
2.5 hours for four shippers, from 8 to 9.5 hours for seven shippers,
and from 3 to 5 days for one shipper.

Motor Carriers
Average Shipment Size per Vehicle
The channels that were used follow. Eight, including four TL
carriers, used Direct Delivery; five, including three express carriers, used One-Level Distribution; and two used Two-Level Distribution. Starting points prior to entering the CBD included
manufacturers, customers (express carriers), client WHs, DCs,
cross-dock truck terminals, and the Newark and John F. Kennedy
airports. Facilities, primarily located in the New Jersey and New
York area, were 0 to 145 km (90 mi) from the CBD. Truck sizes
included 4.3-m (14-ft) vans, 5.5- to 7.3-m (18- to 24-ft) straights,
and 16.2-m (53-ft) tractor trailers. For LTL and express carriers, the
number of drop-offs to end customers was highly variable, ranging
from a low of 8 to a high of 250; in contrast, for TL carriers, the
number was generally 1 or 2.

A shipment is defined as the product, associated with one account,
that is transported from one place to another. Shippers reported
four categories of shipment size: 2 to 23 kg [5 to 50 lbs (n=11)];
45 to 363 kg [100 to 800 lbs (n=14)]; 450 to 3,630 kg [1,000 to
8,000 lbs (n=17)]; and 5,450 to 19,500 kg [12,000 to 43,000 lbs
(n=8)]. Shipment size for carriers was from 272 to 545 kg (600 to
1,200 lbs) for LTL and TL/LTLs and from 13,620 to 21,110 kg
(30,000 to 46,500 lbs) for TL carriers. In contrast, shipments
for express carriers ranged from less than 0.5 kg (1 lb) to 77 kg
(170 lbs).

Average Number of Traffic Tickets per Week
Characteristics of Dispatched Truck Trips
Number of Trucks Dispatched per Week
The range for shippers was from 1 to 300. A majority dispatched
fewer than 20 trucks. The range for carriers was highly variable; TL
carriers dispatched from 2 to 15 per week, LTLs 18 to 70, and express
carriers between 2,000 and 4,000.

Shipper responses were limited (n=17). A majority (n=12) said that
the number of tickets received was from 1 to 10. Carrier responses
varied from 2 to 25 for TL and LTL. Two express carriers received
100 to 1,200 tickets.

Average Cost of a Ticket
Both groups reported $55 as the average cost per ticket.

Standard Time(s) of Dispatch into CBD
A majority of organizations in both groups dispatched trucks in the
morning. Most shippers (n=43) dispatched trucks between 2:00 a.m.
and 10:30 a.m., while carriers generally dispatched from 6:00 a.m.
to 9:00 a.m.

Average Tolls per Dispatched Round-Trip
Thirty-three shippers reported toll costs that ranged from $4 to $95,
whereas carriers reported tolls between $10 to $56.
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and/or locking a vehicle when a delivery was made, contributed to
higher costs.

Average Cost per Shipment, per Delivery, or per Account
This category measured average cost per shipment from the next-tolast node on the channel to the end customer in the CBD (using the
above definition of shipment). Shippers provided 59 responses. The
three major cost categories follow: $1 to $12 (n=12); $25 to $78
(n=18); and $100 to $900 (n=26). Only six carriers reported costs,
ranging from $6 to $6,800.

Labor Costs
Decreased driver productivity because of congestion, increased time
in transit, a lack of proper loading docks, and time required to activate security devices increased labor costs. Additional factors were
the New York area’s heavily unionized workforce and the problem
of retaining drivers.

Other Transportation-Related Costs Associated
with Vendor-Direct Shipments to Customers/Stores

Shipment Size

The data were pooled because shipper and carrier responses were
similar. Items that involved additional costs were the salary for a
second person on a truck to prevent theft, the time required to activate and maintain various locks and alarms, an arbitrary/congestion
charge of $150 per vehicle, inside delivery charges at locations without docks, liftgate fees, increased costs to repair vehicles due to
poorly maintained streets, and higher fuel costs.

The CBD’s infrastructure, along with regulations prohibiting larger
trailers that are the industry standard, essentially mandate smaller
shipments. Additional factors encouraging smaller shipments are the
scarcity of loading facilities capable of receiving large pallets and
truckload size shipments, and the difficulties of maneuvering large
trucks. In this context, a medical supplier reported that it did not seek
business in New York City because of such logistical problems.

Transportation Barriers That Affect Shipping
of Product into NYC’s CBD

Physical Constraints

Time of Day

Constraints included those related to vehicle space and dock space.
The two major constraints identified were the inadequacy and/or
nonexistence of off-street loading docks and legal curbside parking
spaces. Compounding these problems were a lack of space to unload
product, narrow streets, an insufficient number of freight elevators,
and limited delivery windows.

Congestion was greatest during the morning and afternoon peak
hours, which are a prime time for the acceptance of deliveries.

Policies and Regulations

The data were pooled because shipper and carrier responses were
similar.

Season of Year
There were significantly more traffic problems during the winter holidays, November 1 to January 1. Any kind of inclement weather, especially snow, limited mobility. One shipper pointed out that holiday
deliveries increased costs by $33 per trip.

There was an overall impression that the City had little understanding of the needs of the freight industry and how congestion penalizes the entire business community. Participants stated that they
wanted to obey the law but were frustrated by the limited availability of legal waiting areas, the many no parking/no standing zones,
and the numerous streets closed to deliveries during business hours.
Under these circumstances, they felt it was unfair that high-profile
companies received a disproportionate number of tickets and towing
violations.

Congestion Interfering with Delivery and/or Pick-Up
Throughout the working day, congestion was widespread and continuous. Contributing factors were bridge, tunnel, and river crossings and roads to and from entrances to CBD; special events,
parades, and VIP visits; and double parking and a lack of legal parking space. Additional barriers mentioned were inadequately publicized construction, sidewalks congested by many pedestrians, and
refuse blocking the streets.

Other
Additional barriers cited ranged from noncommercial vehicles parking illegally in loading zones to the refusal of workers at the Javits
Center to permit nonunion carriers to unload.

Productivity of Vehicles and Drivers
(Limited to 15 Motor Carriers)
Security
How Many Trucks Do You Send into the CBD per Day?
Theft and vandalism, especially the high risk involved in unloading a
vehicle on the street, were identified as serious problems. Preventive
measures, including special locks, placing an extra person on the truck

TL and LTL/TLs sent from 1 to 3, and LTLs sent from 5 to 14; the
number for express carriers ranged from 70 to 800.

Morris et al.

How Many Days a Week Do You Ship into the CBD?
Express carriers provided service six to seven days per week; the
remaining carriers all reported making shipments five days per week.

Pick-Up: How Many Shipments Do You Pick Up
from the CBD per Day?
The number of pick-ups varied based on the type of service provided; TL carriers made from zero to three pick-ups, whereas one
express carrier reported 13,200 pick-ups.

Operational Parameters
The latest departure time for deliveries to the CBD was from
6:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. The latest departure time for the return trip
from the CBD ranged from 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Cost of Operating Trucks in New York City
The life of a truck was reported to be from 4 to 5 years up to
25 years.
Average costs of tickets and tow-aways per week varied from
$550 to $67,350. Three carriers reported ticket and toll costs from
$1,100 to $1,430 per week.
The number of workers per vehicle was one.

Other Costs Unique to New York City
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onsite interviews. Most requested telephone interviews; the remainder returned the survey by mail or fax. The telephone interview
proved to be the most effective and efficient format. A higher percentage of questions was completed in full because project staff
were able to clarify questions that respondents found unclear. The
telephone format also allowed project staff to make sure that all
parts of a question were answered and to indicate when items were
not applicable.
Because information on the cost of moving goods is proprietary,
two differently phrased cost questions were developed. Both were
included in the instrument to ascertain whether one or the other
would elicit a higher response rate. Despite this effort, limited cost
information was provided. The phrasing of the question appeared to
make no difference in the response rate. Furthermore, those who
responded gave similar answers to both questions. Cost data from
both questions are pooled in the analysis.
The two most successful approaches for recruiting subjects and
scheduling interviews follow.
1. Mail a prospective interviewee a Freight Mobility Interview
along with a cover letter detailing study goals, the purpose of the
interview, and a summary of the focus group findings. Follow up
by telephone within one week to request participation in the study
and to schedule an appointment for the interview. In response to the
subjects’ requests, appointments were scheduled from 7:30 a.m. to
7:00 p.m. Telephone interviews ranged from 15 to 45 minutes.
2. Prospective subjects were identified from lists of major logistics
organizations and/or major companies in the metropolitan area and
were contacted directly by telephone via “cold calls.” The subject, or
the subject’s assistant/secretary, was advised about study goals and
apprised of the interview procedure. If possible, a telephone interview
was scheduled at that time. Immediately after the call, informational
material was sent by fax unless a mailing was requested.

These included the costs of fuel and taxes on commercial vehicles.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Recent management trends such as reengineering, downsizing,
mergers, and outsourcing have left remaining transportation/logistics
staff with little time to allocate to outside activities such as participation in university-sponsored research studies. Project staff members were cognizant of this issue before the study began; moreover,
their experience in administering focus groups served to confirm the
problem. As a consequence, additional resources were set aside to
accommodate overcommitted managers and to permit recruitment of
sufficient subjects to yield a valid survey sample. However, despite
these preparations, recruitment for and administration of the Freight
Mobility Interview required significantly more time and staff than
anticipated.
To use available resources more efficiently, the research protocol
was modified. For example, originally the survey was to be administered to transportation managers only after focus groups were
completed. However, focus group participants who reviewed the
instrument offered to complete the form or to ask the appropriate
person in their organization or their third-party service provider to
do so. Their offer for immediate access to the target population was
accepted. Another methodological change involved the survey protocol. Initially, the interview was to be carried out at the respondent’s workplace to provide convenient access to information
needed. However, a majority of subjects responded negatively to

A manual, Guidelines for Collecting Non-Traditional Urban
Freight Mobility Data (in preparation) will be distributed as a technical report from the Federal Highway Administration. The manual
will contain data collection forms and will provide detailed instructions for all aspects of implementation, including recruitment,
scheduling, and administration.

CONCLUSIONS
Two types of data were collected from shippers and carriers. The
first, quantitative data on activities related to the last link of the supply chain, documented the processes involved in moving product into
the CBD. A majority of shippers and carriers dispatched trucks in the
morning even though it was reported to be a time of great congestion.
Facilities located at the point prior to drop-off in the CBD, the last
link in the supply chain, were generally located in New Jersey, the
outer boroughs, or Long Island, and were about 50 km (30 mi) from
the CBD. Truck sizes for shippers tended to be 9 m (30 ft) or less,
whereas carriers reported more variation in size based on the kind of
service provided. Although it was repeatedly reported that it was
more expensive to deliver product into New York’s CBD, the cost
for the final link of the supply chain was difficult to quantify because
most shippers had national accounts that provided for volume discounts. Thus, the additional costs incurred due to congestion and
related issues, discussed above, were spread over the entire volume
of services provided.
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The second type of data collected, qualitative data about freight
mobility barriers, described the perceptions of shippers and carriers
about the problems of moving product into and through New York
City’s CBD. The following were identified as major barriers to
freight mobility:
• Congestion throughout the CBD that was heightened at river
crossings and surface entrances and was further exacerbated by fall
holidays, peak travel hours, and VIP visits;
• Inadequate docking space;
• Inadequate curb space for commercial vehicles; and
• Serious security problems.
These barriers were compounded by poorly maintained streets,
inadequate and inaccessible elevators, and the refusal of union workers to accept deliveries by nonunion drivers, among other factors.
Both shippers and carriers repeatedly cited the same barriers to
mobility. Findings appeared to support the freight community’s perception that New York’s CBD was not freight friendly. Moreover,
participants repeatedly reported that the many agencies responsible
for enabling freight efficiency had little interest in problems the
freight community faced in moving goods into and through the CBD.
Although the sample size was not statistically significant because
of limited resources and the study goals cited above, the fact that
major barriers identified in industry-sector focus groups (n=13)
were consistent with those identified in the interviews (n=74) supported the validity of the freight barriers identified. Moreover, a
study carried out by urban planners in Seattle, Washington, had
comparable outcomes (4).
Focus group and interview participants representing national companies tended to compare New York’s CBD with other major cities.
There was consensus that delivery and pickup of product was more
difficult in New York City than in other parts of the country. Constant
and heavy congestion have increased the cost of bringing product into
New York City’s CBD. The barriers cited have also prevented the
implementation of productivity measures common throughout the
freight industry, contributing to the high cost of moving freight into
the metropolitan area. Ultimately, higher transportation costs have
had a negative impact on the New York metropolitan area’s economic
climate.
National carriers have responded to these problems by subcontracting the last leg of the trip to local niche carriers. The latter have
smaller trucks plus drivers who are willing to drive in the metropolitan area; the former absorb the cost because it reduces costs. It
should be noted that the freight mobility problems cited were not
limited to the CBD but were regional in scope. For example, it is a
common practice for transportation providers to assess a “New York
arbitrary,” a congestion charge of $150 for each vehicle destined for
the five boroughs, Long Island, and Westchester County. Other
assessed charges particular to the metropolitan area (e.g. security
devices, power tailgates) add more costs to the freight bill.

IMPLICATIONS
With a mature and deteriorating urban infrastructure and diminished
public resources to fund rebuilding and renewal efforts, actions to
improve freight efficiency in the CBD must be targeted carefully. It
has been suggested that the massive investments required to cure
congestion, which continues to escalate in cities throughout the
world, may not be a valid use of resources. Under these circum-
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stances, it is proposed that the nagging problems that limit freight
mobility in urban areas may be mitigated with strategically targeted
management approaches comparable to the initiatives that have
transformed the private-sector transportation industry. Transportation deregulation and advances in information technology have
irrevocably changed the management of transportation services. The
cost and time required to provide services can be, and are being,
monitored continuously. Throughout the business community,
smaller transportation/logistics staffs have increased responsibilities
to control time and cost in a competitive environment.
The public sector also has to do more with fewer resources.
Strategically focused, limited actions have the potential to bring
about incremental changes. Small changes can be measured and
replicated in multiple locations and contexts to improve freight efficiency and increase productivity. The recommendations that follow,
derived from the major barriers listed above, appear to be pragmatic
options to decrease congestion in New York City’s CBD.

Physical Improvements
• Upgrade building codes to reflect current and future requirements for dock and off-loading facilities and sufficient freight
elevators;
• Offer incentives to retrofit docks and manage the final link of
the supply chain—the drop-off to the end customer; and
• Improve road maintenance.

Information Improvements
• Provide accurate signage, and
• Use intelligent transportation systems (ITS) to actively manage
parking in commercial zones.

Law Enforcement Improvements
• Monitor freight deliveries to prevent theft and vandalism.
Small decreases in urban congestion can be achieved by developing creative solutions that have the potential to lead to additional
improvements. For example, the use of ITS information systems and
management techniques to actively manage curbside commercial
parking zones, if multiplied by the hundreds of such zones in the
CBD, would lead to significantly better utilization of scarce curb
space. However, the development of an action plan, even one this
limited, would involve planning and coordination by a number of
City agencies and departments, including transportation, planning,
and the police. Thus, the reduction of a single transportation barrier
would require an integrated, flexible approach by representatives of
a mix of agencies.
Although many departments and agencies would be involved and
a team approach would be essential, a single agency should be assigned the responsibility for implementation and follow-up. Periodic
re-evaluations of the effects of such actions would be essential to
ensure continuous improvement. Finally, identified barriers should be
reevaluated periodically. In this way a series of both long- and shortterm solutions could be developed that would enable New York City
and the metropolitan area to provide the freight community with an
environment that supports efficiency and productivity.
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